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Tree Tops Check hiParty Chieftains
F. D. R. SENDS STATES THREE YOUTHS

Independent Races
Enliven Political
Outlook for State

(Continued From Pag Ono)

congreal from tha accond dis-

trict.
Petor Zimmerman ol Yamhill,

a member of tho alnte aennto,
the moat likely cundldute

UGE PROGRAM

WEATHER
The at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy oontinuts to
register a rather low oaromttrlo
pressure, although an upward
trend In progress at noon, Sat-
urday Indicated a continuance ot
pleasant weather conditions over
Sunday.

The Tycos recording thermom-
eter registered maximum and min-
imum temperatures Saturday a
follows:

High, 82: Low, 60.
Forecast tor next 24 hours:

Generally fair with moderate
winds.

Conduct Attacks
(Continued from Page One)

Roosevelt rapped his program's
critics:

Third Party Talked
"It Is true that there are a few

among us who would still go
back. These few offer no 'I'l-stltu- ts

for the gains air . ..

made, nor any hope for mi... ..g
future galna for human bpl-ness.- "

Third party talk has started,
much of It from Senator LaKol-lett- e

of Wisconsin, son of a
famed, third-part- y man. He said
he was sure the depression event-
ually would create a new poli-
tical group.

Johnson found no good words
for the republican social pro-
gram:

"Social program from that
crew under tbe Jolly Roger: you
mtgbt as well try to pick fleas
out of a sand pile with a pair ot
boxing gloves on your fingers."
he said.

"They sat, they don't like dic-

tatorships," be declared, "the
fact la, that under their system,
we bad a dictatorship in this
country almost all the time since
the Civil war and up to Franklin
Rooaevelt only It was a con
cealed dictatorship ."

M c.Vary called for sound
money, and a protective tariff.
and denounced what be called
tbe new deal s Inconsistencies.

Re urged tbe eastern wing of
tbe party to "make concessions
to the republicans of the more
liberal and less populous west
and mid-wes- t" as a means of at
taining solidarity."

T

The Sportsmen's association will
meet on Monday night at the
courthouse, with several Impor-
tant matters due for considera-
tion, according to Dr. M. E.
Cooper, president.

In the past few days, the fish
committee of the association has
been distributing 300,000 fish
supplied by tbe state game com-

mission, Into streams In this area.
The improvements underway

on the Crooked creek hatchery
and the Moore park game pen
project, will be discussed at tbe
meeting. ,

Meeting; Changed The regnlar
Klwanls meeting for the coming
week will be held at the golf
club Monday night at 8:30
o'clock.

DODGE

WASHINGTON, June VP)
The body of Representative
Thomas C. Coffin, ot Idaho, who
died late yesterday ot Inlurles
received when struck by an auto-
mobile, will leave Washington,
Sunday at midnight, for the fam-

ily home In Pocutello.
Tbe funeral party Is expected

to arrive ln Pocatello, Wednes
day, and funeral services will be
held some time Thursday.

Tbe widow and daughter,
Jeanne, 12, Miss Marie Auger-ma-

the representative's secre-
tary, and an escort of house
members, headed by Representa-
tive White, of Idaho, will ac
company the body.

In addition to White, Repre-
sentative Mott, of Oregon,
Schrougham of Nevada, and
Harter, of Ohio, are expected to
represent the bouse at the fu-
neral.

School district No. 1 Is on a
cash basis, having received 122,-42- 1

In a distribution of school
tax money by County Treasurer
Oeorge P. Taylor.

The connty school district haa
bees on a cash basis throughout
the year, and ended the year

27.000 ahead.
The nnlon high school district

also ia ahead of tbe game with-
out outstanding warrants.

Weekly 20-3- 0 Club
Meeting Successful

The Twenty-Thirt- y club held
one of the best meetings of the
season at the Hotel Wlllard,
Thursday noon.

Among tbe visitors were Gene
Fuller of tbe junior chamber of
commerce, Klamath Falls; Russ
Smith, district secretary, and
"Randy" Collier, district gov-
ernor of Treka, Calif.

Musical entertainment was fur-
nished by Miss Marie Obenchaln
and Miss Bonnie Short.

The meeting was presided over
by President Harry Molatore and
Chairman Clyde Wyble.

The state pawnshop at Paris
pawns airplanes along with other
items.
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to ears costing many dollars morel

Never for a moment wilt you
oonfuie this big nigged Dodge with
ordinary oars. These add-

ed models are real Dodge ears with
all the famous Dodge features. Long,

h Wheelbase. Hydraulio
Brakes. Body. Patented
Floating Power Engine Mountings.
"Floating-Cushion- " front-whe-

suspension. Perfeoted Ventilation.
Valve Seat Inserts. Shockless Cross
Steering.

Won't you some and1 prove for
yourself all these vital advantages by
which Dodge exoels? If yon have not
yet Investigated the "Show-Down- "

plan, your nearest Dodge dealer will

Airliner's Fall
(Continued from Page One)

Pilot Dwlght Hansen had a broken
nose and severe bruises, and Miss
Ileum uurraa, of Seattle, a pas- -

hip, hoapltul attendants said.....Vf,.M..Ul.ll t,..uu..ll t , t. ......
v, iihhuii r, Auinui,

Seattle munuger of the United Air
L,iue, was inveaiiKuiing me crasn.

"1 dou't know whether It Is true
that the radio and radio beam, or
ground finding Instrument fulled
lo function," bo aald. "We have
not yet boon ablo to talk to tbe
pilot."

Miss Boyd Found
The piano waa heading east,

uIiam II wnnl Inln Him ln.ni
searching parties reported, al-

though It had been westbound on
a flight ovor the Cascades from
Hpoguno ana wenaicnee.

Meanwhile Miss Mercedes Boyd,
Wlnthrop school toacheY of
ifiumath vnllii. who became sen- -

aratcd from the others ot the
party when ane attempted to

nut nt the wilderness
to summon aid, and then got lost
from Hansen, sum sua i a
hit rritfhtAnnri" at attending the

night alone In the woods.
"Hanson was so naaiy nun ne

thought aomeone ought to accom-

pany him," she said, "but I could
not keep up with him.

u lin,M AnmA nff. SO f lust
alay'ed where I waa all night, al-

though It rained steadily. A (tor
duybreak I found my way oaca
to the piano."

Hansen Wins iraiee
tn. unrinn ttftnnntt. atew- -

ardoas, of Sail Lake City, who
the pussongors' needs all

..lul., nnA wna thn last one to
come out ycatorday, accompany-

ing Miss Curran on a atrotcher,
described Hansen aa one of the

'gumest men I evor bbw.
i nt wmrnri final v found

the plane and Its human cargo
near noon yestorany, on mreuuuu-.i.- ..

nmi p. ft. neezley. of
Seattle who made hla way out
alone yesterday morning, s"
them.

Tho acarchlng party said that
tho plane must have tipped the

giant fir at a big angle when It
. ,. . hoinr .lowed uo. and

thon a'lld down tht. trunk to the

ground, lull first. H naa u" mu
and four womon aboard.

Beezley, a bualness man, who

was silting ln tho last seat of the

plane, grapnicmiy ora'
!r1f:. ..n rwtnir above the

clouda and fog that clung around

tho poaka. Wo slowed down to

land, wo thought. Wo bumped,
llko a hard bounce on tho ground.
Then we hit again, harder.

"Thon I iookco ""'"",Indow, and saw treea.
Tha nlnnn rui oil iuo

roTs of lx or eight trees. We Wt.

r.d- -
. P'Bnw tall her

no., and engine high In the air."

Rotary Club Hears
Relief Case Worker
. a Cnllofrvirl of the

case work staff ot the local tran-

sient rollef bureau, was the prin-

cipal speaker at the regular meeU

Ing ot the Rotary club Friday

"""Russia." su the topic of
address, which was of

The speak.r has
fraveled exten.lvely. and .pwt
much time In Russia, nlh, "ft
him aound baal. for auch

Ooorgo Ford presided as chair-mn- n

ot the meeting.

Crawford Urged
To Seek Off tee

i nciiiinn u In circulation to

plnco tho name of Ed Crawford,
ot Morrill, on the ballot for
southern ions director at the
county school unit eloctlon June
18- - .

Crawford Is a farmer ana ousi-ne-

man of Merrill. He Is a
member of tho fair board.

MANY GET DIPLOMAS
npwTil.PTnW .lime a (JP One

hundred and four seniors ro
celvod their diplomas at mo
commencement exorcises at Pen-

dleton high school last night.
Dean J. R. Jewell of Oregon State
college delivered the commence-

ment address.

SMART

and
SHAPELY.

A hat just cleaned and

blocked may be okeh to

cover the old bald spot,
but to be lure of getting
it back with that "jutt

bought" lhape and smart-ne- st

tend it to the Stand-

ard.

Our Mr, Hoaglund already

ii enjoying a fine reputa-

tion among you gent! for

turning out hah juit
RIGHT. But don't take our

word for It Just call 825
(

and find out for yourself.
'

Standard
DYERS & CLEANERS

"For Bettor Appearances"
1401) Ksplnnnilo Phono 828

INNORTHWEST

MAY GET I
(Continued From ruge Ono)

at the Grand Coulee dum In

control Washington, It was polnt- -

od out thut 1,200,000 acres could
be brought undor Irrigation,
which would bs the lurgest single
Irrigation tract In the country.
Wlillo urging mat tho urund
Couleo dam, and the Uonnoville
dam, hotween Washington and
Orogon on the Columbia, be car
rled on to completion, tho com.
mlttoe aald that "economic con
dlllona do not Justify" going
ahead with the Irrigation angle
of the Grand Coulee development
at tha present tlmo.

Mirny Dams Considered
The roport llstod a series of

ten dams for the Columbia river,
which would develop approxi-
mately 8,031,000 kilowatt hours
ot elect rleul energy at coat close
to 16116.500,000. At tho same
tlmo thnso dams, the report said,
would bo utilised for oxtondlng
navigation nnd control flood con
dlllona on thn stream. Tho dama

ould bo at Ilunnevlllo (now un
dor construction), Tho Dalles,
Unmllllu llaplda, John Day, Priest
llunlda. Hock Island (constructed
by prlvato Inlorosts) Ilocky
Beach. Chelan, Foalor Crock ana
Grand Couloe (now undor

On Iho Wlllnmotts the roport
aald It would be necessary to re-

construct tho dams and locks at
Wlllumotte Kails and develop
power thoro. Thla waa said lo bo
the only practicable power site
on that stream but a program
waa outlined for power planta on
tributaries.

The nlan as outlined also con
templated locks and poaslblo lat
eral canals and Iho construction
at Wlllumotte Fulls aa coating
approximately $30,000,000 In ad-

dition to tho cost of the money
needed for powor development
and other studies.

Baseball
NATIONAL

First game
R. H. E.

Boston 8 12 1

Brooklyn 6 11 8

Csntwell and Spohror; Bonge
and Lopes.

Pittsburgh at St. Louli, post-
poned, rain.

R. H. E.
New York - 8 18 0

Philadelphia 7 10 0

Schumacher, Boll and Mancuso;
Orabowskl, A. Moore, Hansen,
Dnrrow .Holley and Todd.

(Second game)
Boston 8 9 0

Brooklyn 8 12 0

Belts. Elliot, Plckroll and
Spohror; Herring and Lopei.

AMERICAN
R. H. E

Washington .. 8 17 0
Boston 17 1

Weaver and Phillips: Grove,
Pennock and R. Fcrrell. .

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 8 8

Now York 2 6 8

Benton and Berry; Broaca and
Dickey.

R. H. E.
St. Loula 0 6 0

Cleveland 8 13 0

Andrcwa and Hcmaloy; Pearson
and Pytlnk.

County Court Sells
Land for Taxation

A inUI nt fifiO noma nt Innd
haa beon aold rccontly by the
county court to various parties.

This scattered land was taken
ovor by tho county for taxos, and
Is being sold at a small price to
vnl II Imclr Intn nrniluctlve state
und back on the tax rolls. Coun
ty Commissioner W. F. B. cnaso
haa been acting aa the "real es-

tate agont" tor the county.

County Delegates
Leave on Monday

Klnmnth county dclogatos will
leave Monday for tho state
grange convontlon to open Tues-

day at UoBohurg.
Pomona Grnngo Master Earl

Mock said Snturday that he will
attend. The mnstors of tho sub-

ordinate granges are
delegates to the state mooting,
but It la not known how mnny
mny go. Arthur Prinulx, Chllo-qul- n

publlehor, will attend.

Mnvmnn Tnhnr. fnrmcr Kinmath
union high achool Rrnduoto and
football player, will leave for Uni-

versity of California at Los An-

geles, Sunday.
Tl,n nn.fi. to attend the Loa

Angolos Institution four yoars. He
will go out for rooionn.

WOOD
Summer Prices

BLOCK WOOD

$5.oo
E3f$3.75

,n!:i....$2.25
Blocka at fard
Per Cord, 82.00

nnOODIOn OOAI That same
Mini that wna so satisfactory
last yenri

IIMI-I- Rack AOo

100-l- Vonr sack BBo

Fuol OH, Dlcsal Oil, Furnace
Oil, Stove OH. The moat com.
plelo lino of Fuel Olla In Hie

state at bottom prices.

Peyton & Co.
"Wood to Burn"

Pbons (85 126 B. 7th St.

BADLY BEATEN

AT PEDRO

(Continued from Page Ono)

aald, "that thore will be govern
ment participation In this thing,
rather than Just supervision."

WASHINGTON, June 8. (AP)
Hugh 8. Johnson said today

steel union leaders had told hlra
they would take up the proposal
for a ateel labor mediation board
at a convention to be held June
14 at Pittsburgh.

This announcement was made
by the Nil A administrator Imme-
diately after a three-ho- con-

ference with International offi-
cers of tho Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers and members of the
organisation's "rank and file"
committee.

The union threatened a month
ago to call a general strike in
the Industry If It waa not grant
ed recognition for collective bar-
gaining by June 10.

The etrike has been tentative
ly scheduled for June 16 two
days after the Pittsburgh meet-

ing.

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno . (IP)

Revealing that hla tanker car
ries two million gallons of gaso-
line, and that unless It Is un
loaded soon. It may become a
menace to the city. Captain R.
Ucrtlin. master of the Hicniieia
oil tanker Kokoskee, told Mayor
Canton hero today the longshore-
men's union will not permit him
to diBchargo the fuol.

There are not men enough on
the ship to handle It In case of
fire. Captain Bertlin said. Should
there be any accident, or abould
another ship run Into the tanker.
Bertlin aald. everything In tne
harbor between Portland and As-

toria would be destroyed by fire.
The master of the oil tanker

made hla statement In connec-
tion W'.h the Investigation by
the mayor today of tbe departure
o( the KekoBkee's crew Thurs
day night. Twelve Portland po
licemen are unaer suspension
for having taken no action after
striking Beamen and longshore-
men ordered the crew to desert
Testimony Indicated, however.
the enforced removal or me
crew waa orderly except for the
beating of one man.

Baker Recovering
From Heart Attack

PORTLAND, June 9, (P) The
condition of George L. Baker, for
many years mayor of Portland,
was much Improved today and
'altogether satisfactory," his phy

sician said. Baker, manager of
the Oregon Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, was stricken with a heart
attack yesterday. Hla physician
aald the attack was due to over-
work snd excitement Incident to
his activities in connection with
the Medford Diamond Jubilee,

Mob Lynches
Two Negroes

(Continued from Page One)

and laid them upon the bridge
where they remained temporarily
pending further Investigation of
the crime.

Sheriff Haynes said Love was
from Columbus, Miss., and Thomas
was from Carrollton. They had
been employed on a Quitman
county plantation. The negroes
were arrested near Greenwood,
Miss., and on being taken to that
city they confessed officers said,
to the attempted assault on the
wife ot a plantation manager at
Sledge, Miss.

Used Car
Sale

'30 Buick Sedan,
Excellent condi- - f 4 f
tion thruout 9"ftl9
'29 Buick Sedan,
New paint,
good tirea 3
'30 Chevrolet Sedan,

Newly painted, new
tires. In excep- - 0
tional good con. mQj
'30 Chev. Coupe, Sport.
Wire wheels, )7Crumble seat 1 3
'30 Dodge 8 Sedan,

Showa hef Qsa
best of care

'30 Ford Coupe. Hag

b?.i.!!!! $25$
'29 Pontiac Sedan Lan-

dau. Aa is. 49C
Runs O. K s!)
'29 Durant Sedan,
Very clean 41C
little car a?

Most of the above cars
have been reconditioned
in our shop and are guar-
anteed for 30 days.
Phone for a demonstra-
tion.

OstendorS
Motor Co.

184 So. Oth St. riionc 272
Dodge A Plymouth Dealer

CONSIDER SERVICE FIRST
BBeaasasaaasBBBiSBaasBBaaBBaalaaeaBBSBaBBB

TO LAWMAKER c

(Continued from Pg'o.n()
ml assistance In dm

tltuto fiirm fumllUia. f ' I .
l. iriu.uoo.oou fur rvrl oniups

to afford oniiilnymoiit-'l- n' the
(Iriiuiilit urou (or young muu
prlnclnnlly (nun cities sjihI towns,

7. 26.00U,Uuu (or imicUwo of
null (or 1 (I ItC pluiKliiKn. and (or

louna to lliil suods In lu (aruturr
lunula.

ilia moasnKO follown :

I'roiiint Action I'miil.
To llio Congress of ilia Unlluil

Status i

Unforaoon drought linn vlnltod
dlsnstor uiion a lurgo purl of our
country, rrompl uud vlgoroua
action to meet Ilia omorKmicy
hits boon tukou by llio fodnml
Kiivnriiiiiont throiiKll Itn varloua
iiKimclos. Hut tha alluulloti linn
Imconio nioro urnve o rniiiiau
ehiirtiiKO 1ms coiillouud. Futtiro
rainfall ciiiinot rcwtnro moro
tint n a niiutll mrt of tlio dumuge
to orops mid llvoitlocK. An ospii'
cliillv problem hna duvul
opud bucuuso, wlillo ihnre la no

prospect of alioriuKO ot nuniun
fmiil. a ahorlnso of unlinnl feed
throulitna over a wldo iron, Thla
la causing losses to runners nnu
ruKlmia ilupoiidliiK upon the llvo- -

atork ndualrlaa. Lurgo acaio as
alBlnnco by tlio federal govern
ment la iwccssnry to prmooi poo-pl- o

In the slrlckun reglona from
suffering, to move fond to

mid livestock to food, mid
to acquire mid process aurplua
cnlllo to provide meat (or ro- -

lliif distribution.
Oruiuiliiiilona already enlsl In

tlio dt'Piirtiiiniit of agriculture,
llm fmlorttl emergency relief ad-

ministration mid tlio farm credit
administration to carry on the
emergency program.

Kriiiiiimv l'rnrllrnl.
To (liiuni'o operations o( the

mugnliudo planned, furthur fuuda
urn needed. After conroronro
wlih inmiihora of congress from
tlm affected regions, a progrun
iiIimik novi'ii Iluna Ima been ro
vised lo meet tlio allimllon.

rlio wholly tontiillvo eall-

mnloa havo been muda upon the
hnsla of proaoni ana proimuio
condlllona. I bollovo Iho pros-e-

emergency can bo effectively
met by tho appropriation of

Only such portion, ot
course, will bo uaod aa bocomea
absolutely necessary. Wo aro
dealing with a rapidly changing
problnm, nnd It la Important mm
tho authorisation should bo Ili'X--

u n that fiindn rnn bo allotted
to Iho sovornl fedoral agencies
aa rcnillrod.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT,
Tho Whim Houso,
June 0, 1U34.

FINISH WITH TIE

MEIIIOM CUICKRT OLCB,
Philadelphia, Juno . Ml In a

aciisatlnnul battle lor tno unucu
Btntea open golf championship
Into tiidny, nobby Criilckoknnk o(

Richmond, V., and Wlfty Cox
of Ilrooklyn. professional rivals,
flnlahed In a tie at tho end of
tho roKulntlon 73 boles vciin
acoros of 206 each. Cox over-
hauled Iho Hcol with a 75 to
Crulckahank'a 78 In an cicclllnic
fourth round, while Oeno Snrmon
of Now Vork and Olln Dutrn of
Lot Anxelos worn In hot purault.

At thla alago It wna a throo- -

enriiered deadlock ainonR Cox
Crulckshank and Hnrry Coopof,
who hnd pouted mi curlier 280.

Negro Receives
Knife Wounds

A noRro RlvlnR lila nnmo na

Johnson, waa taken to Hillside
hntpltnl early Saturday nfturnoon
for omorgency troatmont or aon
ona cnta rocelvod In an nllexod
knlfo tlitht nt 605 Ilroad atroot,

Tho iieuro auatnlnod a lonR
flcah wound under hla arm, nnd

' hla fnco wna badly out.
Pollen wero InvontlKiitlng tho

affair early In tho afternoon, but
no reports had lieen rondo.

Store Robbed
Friday Night

Tha O. K. fruit atoro nt 1022
Wnln alroot wna ontorod aomo--
tlmo Friday night nnd robbed ol
apprnxlmntoly J 150 In currency
and allvor, according to a roport
filed nt pollco hurniiu.

Throo doora In tho atoro woro
forced open and tho locks
brokon. Thlovoa overlooked $12
In tho onah till tho roport
Rtatod. AiiRUBt Iluonlng la own-
er of tho O. K. atoro.

Women Sell Antiques
To Oust Huey Long

NE3W ORLEANS, Ln., Juno 9,
(UP) Fninlly holrlooma will bo
ammunlllon of tho Louisiana

coninilttoo In tho flRht to
oust Huoy P. Long nnd John
Overton from tho U. B. sonnto.

Many womon on the commlttoe
lacked monoy. That was tho
aon It waa docldod to donnto

soil thorn to ruins tuo
monoy.

In tho Oroon Shutter located
In Vlcux Cnrro tlio oldoHt aoctlon
of Now OrlcnnB holrlooma thai
hnvo boon In pnnanaalnn ot Now
Orlenna fnmlllca (or Rpnoratlona
will ho aold at tho four-da- y ''sac-

rifice" aalo boginnlng next.Tuca-any- .

Vital Statistics
rETKRSON Horn to Mr; and

Mra. Arthur Potoraon ot Drow,
Ore., a aon, Juno 9, 1934, nt
Khimnth Vnlloy hoapitnl. Wolglit
7 pounds and 7 ouncoa, named
Dn wnyno.

Tho participants of tho Cnllfor-jil- n

gold rush of 1849 woro
known as "tho forty-nlnors-."

for governorship honora, since
uiiiiniincemeuts Irom close iriunua
ot Huy (Mil, state grmiKO inus-ti-

and of friends of Charlna M.
Thomua, puhllo ullllllis conimla-alime- r,

thut nollher would bo In
tho ruimliiK. Henntor W, E.
Murk of Bhorwood told tho
writer he wna not considering
entering tho Independent race,

AlthuuKh It waa too early to
predict whut offoct an Independ-
ent would huvo on tho major
party nominees for governor, II
waa staled that should the Inde-

pendent mnko a strong run that
business Interests and voters of a
conservative nature would drop
ono or tho othor of tho rogulur
nomlneea and concentrate on Iho
other to dofont an Independent.
Which way the swing would be
mado could not be suen at this
stago. This would also ba truo
In tha second cotiRresslonul dis-

trict, with tha swing Indicated
now mors toward Upton.

Hut should Mnhonny run, and
In tha event Hay Li 111 or Ilurko
should chunge their minds, they
would he confronted with legal
nhstitclne which would bo decided
by tho atmo aupromo court.
Miindumus nrocoedliiKa would bo
started at onre In the event of
flllnga.nf any of the three, It
wua definitely loarned.

Tho throe wcrs candidates In
the regular olocllon. llolh O I II

and Ilurko were nominated on
tho republican ticket for state
annate, wlillo Mnhonny waa

by Iho democrnta for the
gubernatorial nomination. Their
pleilncs at the time they filed
woro the legal obstaclea over
which attorneys disagree.

In the case of Muhoney, his
pledge was that "If I am not
nominated I will not accept the
nomination or endorsement of
any other parly othor than the
one In which I am registered."
The atatutea further prohibit his
filing as an Independent, either
for governor, or as some attor-
neys Interpret tho law, for any
other office, by the following
aoctlon:

That no candidate for a nonv
Innllon who fulls to receive the
highest number of votes (or the
nomination of tho political parly
with which he was affiliated at
tho lime of the filing of his petl
linn for nomination, shall be en
titled to bo Iho candidate of any
oilier political party, or to be-

come an Independent candidate
at Ilia ensuing election, V

Hull llace Itecnllrrt
nut arguments that these sit

uations enn ba surmounted cited
the caso of Charles Hall In the
1922 campaign who filed as In
dupendont for governor after los
ing tho republican nomination
Hall never ran but the attorney
general held he could do bo,
basing his ruling not on the
merits of the law but upon the
duties of the secretary ot state
relative to passliiR upon qualifi
cations of candidates. Since
then, however, Attorney Genornl
I. 11. Van Winkle has hold lo the
contrary In othor opinions. There
has been no supremo court oplu- -
lun on the mutter.

In Iho caso of 0111 and Burke,
Iho filing pledge further stales
that they not withdraw If noni
touted. This la provided by tho
primary laws of 1909. Tho gen
oral election laws ot 1891, bow- -
ever, mnko provision for with
druwala ot nominees and the su
premo court has held that the
gonnrnl laws and the primary
olocllon laws must Do considered
togelhcr In rulings where thcro
may bo a conflict. Thla opens
iho mnttor of withdrawals and
would direct It back to the su
promo court for a specific ruling.

Independent cundldatea, how
over, can not fllo for governor
bofore 100 days beforo tho gen
oral election, nor It nominated by
assembly, after 65 days beforo
tho election. By petition they
nre given 10 days more time,
Thla niakta Independent filings
restricted between July 80 and
Soptcmher 12 by assembly and
up to Hepuiiiiuer 21 by petition

An mom my or 100 registered
voters mny nominate an Inde
pendent, while petitions require
2 por cent of the total vote cast
for presidential doctors at tho
oloctora at the electors at the
previous eloctlon. There wort
368,741 votes cnut by the state
for prosldenl In 1932.

But In Iho ovont ot mnndnmus
actions against Independont can.
dldntos, most paoplo have failed
to tako Into count that the mem.
bers of tho supremo court are
on vacation during the entire
month of August and any opinion
coum not us handed down until
far Into September, thus handi-
capping an offoctivs full-tim- e

campaign.

Contested Divorce
Suit Heard Today

Tho Contested fllvnrna eaita nf
Jennie Louise Duke versus Tommy
Dtiko was on In circuit court Sat-
urday bofore Circuit Jiirize W M

Duncan.
Mrs. rillko ehnnred ernnl anit

Inhuman treatment, and nllnirAtt
also that Duke had denied hla
mnrrlnao to hnr. Aha auks thn
custony ot a minor child.

DKI.EOATE HUI.ECTUD
SALEM, June 9 (PI Sam O,

Gillotto, asalstnnt stale purchna.
Ing agont, will roproaont the
Oregon Htuto Purchasing Agents
association at a national conven
tion nt Clovolnnd. O., beginning
Juno 18, It was announced here
today,

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

HUNT Furnished modern two- -

room cottage, gnrago. 614 Fres-
co tt.

RAIN dnmngod Dings and Lam
berts, 2 ',4 centB, Royal Amies,
2 oeutn. l)(ing containers and
pick thorn yourself. Bngley
Orchards, Talent, Oro, 1033

FOU RMNT (lloso In, fivo-roo-

modorn, nlroly (urnlahod house.
Phone 1587,

offers
3Additional Gars at

INC 1
FOUND IN SOUTH

James R. Durkee. IS, and
Charles Helts, 13, Tulelake boys,
have been located by authorities
at San Francisco and probably
win ne returned tu their homes,
according to Information received
by state police. The hoys loft
Tuesday.

State police received a request
Saturday to aid In finding Nor-
man Price, Quarts mountain, who
left home riding a red bicycle
and with a pack on his back. The
boy wore blue overalls, whit
shoes and a read sweater under
a suede jacket.

T COURT

The jury panel for the June
term of circuit court was an-

nounced Saturday. It follows:
Norman B. Gage, Charles Lelb,

Henry Crimes, Edgar Issensee,
Rex LaPrarie, C. M. Lawson,
Fred Hellbronner, John H. Ham-
mer, A. M. Clark, Robert J. p,

Elmer G. Kay, M. P. Lavenlk,
Grant Fouch, Harry L. Jones,
Chester Langslet, Hiram Klrkpat-rlc- k,

G. C. Lorenz, T. J. Webb, ,

Ernest Wallin. James G. Vermil-
lion, Stanley Redkey, G. R.

Jack Estes, all ot
Klamath Falls. '

Walter Zimmerman, Chlloqnln;
Fred L. Pope, Fort Klamath;
August Andrlen, Merrill; John M.
Cbotard, Malln; Alton Short, Mer-

rill; R. S. Ballon, Fort Klamath;
James G. Vermillion, 193 Au-

burn; J. B. Kldwell, Merrill;
Edgar D. Eastln, Lakevlew route.

n O

llUnck whulbast DtJf Scda UK

be glad to show you this new easy
way to compare ears. It permits
you to judge ear values on a fair 1m-- '

partial basis, and decide for yourself
the best oar for yon to own.

NtmthJu llJ-U- mkmfcuCMHliSt: StJ
; Mm SHSt Bit Mm IhJf k

rlwUufi Caf H90i Cm mUh nmilt Ms!
tH$! Stdam tJ40t Stdun tt99t CMinrtMt Cmp
tnt. Social llt lmth wknUtU! aMAut
ttHlCmtmtaUStdtntm. f.O.B. tttm
DmU. tnklKt f kmmu arfltntf mttcl. Nt
txtrt clurlt irwin mhlt, SfcUl imtpmnU

1 tlitkt wpj tnt. Ttmt Mian to At fm
Mm. Ail fir tU tftUl Ckmltr AYMn
CtnmmUl CniU fltm

DODOB BROTHERS CORPORATION
DttUttm CHRYSLBR MtyfORS

121-INC- H WHIIUAiE IM

CO.
Phone 279

LOWERnTextr advantages!
1 Dodge

Ml the famous
1 ieaturesl Think oi the 1.

1
big extra value ior only

1 afewdollarstnorethan
1 you'd pay ior the low-- 1

cars! I
est-pric-

"pjgaaaaasBasBaaaasaaaaaasssa

COMPARE THESE SENSATIONAL NEW VALUES! USE DODGE "SHOW-DOWN- " PLAK

"Big car" firidt and comfort
in this long UT w. b. Dodgt
. . . for just a few dollars more.
AT LAST In these 3 added Dodfa
a. oars yon ean now have all the

fine thing's you have wanted in a
motor car yet pay but little more
than for lowest-prioe- d ears.

Think what aa amaxinf array of
extra Dode advantages are now
brought within easy reaoh. Try to
duplicate those features in any other
ear and yon will know why Dodge
on an aotual point. eom
parison easily proves Its superiority

ODGE650
DELUXE DODOK 117-INC- H WHEELBASK $M . . . SPECIAL

OSTENDORF MOTOR
424 8. Sixth SU


